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Classified Advertisements 
Rate: $1 per line; 3-line minimum. 
Closes first of month preceding date 
of issue. 
JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY LI-
BRARY. Several vacancies for catalog-
ers, also for clerical and desk assistants. 
Pleasant campus, Social Security, group 
insurance, one month's vacation, aver-
age work week 37~~ hours. Starting sal-
ary $3,800 for professional positions, 
$2,600 for clerical. Apply Personnel 
Office, Johns Hopkins University Li-
brary, Baltimore 18, Md. 
POSITIONS OPEN, MIDWEST-
Two men, one to take charge of Cir-
culation Department and one for Ref-
erence and work with maps. M.S. de-
gree or equivalent, sound general edu-
cation, and adaptable personality re-
quired along with ability for and inter-
est in administration and advancement. 
Faculty status, month vacation, all 
"fringe benefits," beautiful new build-
ing in residential neighborhood; start-
ing salary $4,000-$5,000 depending on 
qualifications; annual increments have 
been 5% or better. Write Director, Uni-
versity of Detroit Library, 4001 W. Mc-
Nichols Rd., Detroit 21. ·Mich. 
SEARCH SERVICE OUR 
SPECIALTY 
25 years of experience, world-wide con-
tacts, enable us to give prompt and 
efficient results. Send us your WANT 
LISTS. Catalogues issued. RAVEN 
BOOKSHOP, 752 Broadway, New York 
3, N . . Y. 
SUPERVISOR OF ACQUISITIONS: 
open July I in beautiful Pomona Val-
ley, which offers the best in southern 
California living near mountains, des-
ert and seashore, 35 miles from Los 
Angeles and Hollywood. Growing li-
brary with alert program in rapidly 
expanding city of 58,000, culture-
minded community surrounded by col-
leges. Salary $5,046-$5,916, usual Fb-
eral benefits, backing of A-1 Library 
Board, new building expected, $32,000 
book budget. We want a top-notch 
person, L.S. degree, at least two years' 
experience in acquisitions, imagina-
tion, flexibility, vision, drive. Two pro-
fessional (cataloger and bibliographer) 
and two clerical assistants. Apply to 
Raymond M. Holt, Librarian, Pomona 
Public Library, 380 North Main St., 
Pomona, Calif. 
Barnes & Noble, Inc. supplies books 
not obtainable from publishers imme-
diately from stock of over a million 
volumes or in reasonably quick time 
through free Search Service. Send lists 
to Dept. CR, Barnes & Noble, Inc., 
105 Fifth Ave., New York 2, N.Y. 
COLONIAL BOOK SERVICE-Spe-
cialists in supplying the out-of-print 
books as listed in all library indices 
(Granger Poetry; Essay and General 
Literature; Shaw; Standard; Fiction; 
Biography; Lamont; Speech; etc.) 
Want lists invited. 23 East 4th St., 
New York 3, N.Y. 
CIRCULATION AND REFERENCE, 
some general library professional du-
ties. Immediate opening in Southwest-
ern Liberal Arts College. Career op-
portunity in expanding library. L.S. 
degree required. Strong Humanities 
reference background essential; 39-hr. 
week; 12-month contract; principal 
college vacations; faculty rank. \Vrite 
cj o Box 215, ACRL, 50 E. Huron St., 
Chicago II, Ill. 
FOREIGN books and periodicals, cur-
rent and out of print. Albert J. Phie-
big, Box 352, White Plains, N. Y. 
University of Minnesota 
Institute of Technology 
LIBRARIAN AND 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
Position includes administration 
of Engineering Library and su-
pervision over smaller science 
libraries. Offers opportunity for 
teaching scientific literature and 
special librarianship. Appropriate 
library science and science back-
ground required. Benefits include 
faculty retirement, Social Secu-
rity, paia vacation, and optional 
group health and hospitalization 
plans. Salary depends upon qual-
ifications. 
Apply to 
Ralph H. Hopp, Assistant Director 
of Libraries, Univ. of Minnesota 
Minneapolis 14, Minnesota 
Please mention C & R L when coTresponding with its advertisers. 
Ready Spring 1957 
NEW REPRINTS 
Journal of Biological Chemistry 
(Slightly reduced format) 
Vols. 1-25, 1905-1916 
Cloth bound set ................. . ............... $425.00 
Paper bound set .................................. 375.00 
Single volumes, paper bound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00 each 
Physiological Reviews 
Vols. 19-29, 1939-1949 
Single volumes, paper bound ...................... $ 15.00 each 
These volumes were reprinted with permission of the original publishers. 
Please address orders and inquiries to 
JOHNSON REPRINT CORPORATION 
Ill Fifth A venue 
Now you can refer to the Cumulative Book Index 
from a sitting position and with a minimum of effort. 
CBI's are stored on easily-operated sliding shelves. 
Just pull out the shelf holding a particular volume 
and flip to the page you want. 
Bra-Dart's CBI Table is supplied in 9-volume and 
6-volume sizes. Available in all standard or custom 
finishes. Write for complete information and prices. 







How to keep a library 
12-inch drawer • In a 
You can keep anything from a complete file of re-
search reports to a 250-volume library of all the 
basic literature in your field, right at your finger tips 
-on microprint cards. As many as 60 pages go on a 
single 3 x 5" card. Your library is on the backs of 
its own catalog cards! 
You just feed microprint cards into the Koda-
graph Microprint Reader and read, whether for 
fast scanning or intent scrutiny. The screen is glare-
less green, tilted 11 o because that seems to be the 
most comfortable angle. No need to dim lights. 
Big enough so others can read along with you. Ac-
cepts cards up to 872 x 14" size. Does this sound 
like the answer to a library problem you have-or 
a library you'd like to acquire? 
What's available on microprint cards ! 
More technical literature in science, the humanities, 
law, and finance becomes available each year. For 
free condensed catalog, "What's Available on Mi-
croprint Cards," check box at right. 
r------------, 
I EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY 1 Graphic Reprocluction Division 5-2! 2 I I Rochester 4, N.Y. 
I Please send me the material checked: I 
1 TI "What's Available on Micro print Cards," I 
I folder on the Kodagraph Microprint 1 Reader, and sample microprint card 
I 0 Name of my nearest dealer where I can I I see a Reader I 
0 Names of organizations that can con-I vert my own material to microprint 








Please mention C & R L when corresponding with its advertisers. 
For new subscribers, A..L.A.. announces 
A UNIQUE SPECIAL OFFER 
That saves you ... your school or library 
A. total of $4.2 5 
The Basic Book Collections 
To build the balanced collection that 
reflects children's real interests and 
the needs of the modern school cur-
riculum, the American Library As-
sociation offers the new editions of 
the three BAsic · BooK CoLLECTIONS 
. . . For Elementary Grades . .. For 
Junior High Schools ... For High 
Schools. The selective, annotated list 
in each has been compiled by library 
and educational experts, your assur-
ance that in every subject area the 
best titles, new and old, are included . 
and The Booklist and Subscription Books Bulletin 
For the best current books-fiction, 
non-fiction, reference-A.L.A. offers 
the new, combined BooKLIST AND 
SuBSCRIPTION BooKs BuLLETIN. Ti-
tles for children and young people 
represent the considered judgment 
of many cooperating library special-
At Combination Prices 
With any new or additional subscrip-
tion to THE BooKLIST AND SuBSCRIP-
TION BooKs BuLLETIN, you receive 
the BAsic BooK CoLLECTION of your 
choice, at the special prices below 
ists who see all the new books and 
recommend the best for libraries 
among the thousands published. As 
in the BAsic BooK CoLLECTIONS, sub-
ject classification and complete buy-
ing and cataloging information are 
given for all titles listed. 
... a natural combination that cov-
ers the basic book selection needs · in 
the school and children's field. Check 
the savings which the combined of-
fer allows ... and then order at once. 
The Booklist ($6) + Subscription Books Bulletin ($3) 
+ A Basic Book Collection for Elementary Grades ($2) 
you pay only $6.75 
The Booklist ($6) + Subscription Books Bulletin ($3) 
+A Basic Book Collection for Junior High Schools ($2) 
you pay only $6.75 
The Booklist ($6) + Subscription Books Bulletin ($3) 
+ A Basic Book Collection for High Schools ($2.75) 
you pay only $7.50 
American Library Association 
50 East Huron Street, Chicago 11, Illinois 
Please mention C & R L when corresponding with its advertisers. 
TO NEW ORLEANS PUBLIC LIBRARY 
for winning the Progressive 
Architecture's DESIGN AWARD 
With this new library, John Hall Jacobs 
and his staff will be able to render even 
greater service to the citizens of New 
Orleans. ESTEY multi-tiered shelving 
has been selected for this outstanding 
Library. For this reason ESTEY Corpo-
ration shares the pride of New Orleans 
in their new library. This is only one of 
the many library systems to recognize 
the outstanding quality of ESTEY prod-ucts. 
J~tl":E:T .A.L LIEJ:=t.A.J:=t Y" EQtrrJ?~ENrr l::S-:J:i~? 
C 0 R P 0 R A T I 0 N 
350 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 13, N.Y. 
Please mention C & R L when corresponding with its advertisers. 





Faxon's Librarians Guide 
free on request 
• 
For the very best subscription 
service at competitive prices-ask 
about our Till Forbidden plan. 
• 
F. W. FAXON CO.~ INC. 
83-91 Francis Street Boston I 5, Mass. 
Continuous Library Service 
Since 1886 
LOUIS R. WILSON 
in 
The University of North Carolina 
1900-1930 
The Making of a Modern University 
traces 
* the transition of the oldest state uni-
versity from a small college to a full-
statured university working for the 
entire State 
* the development of the library as a 
vital agency of education and research 
* the founding of the extension division 
to serve the South 
* the organization of the State's Library 
Association and Library Commission 
* the presentation of the first course in 
library administration given in the 
South 
654 Pages Illustrated $7.50 




SPOKEN PoETRY oN RECORDS AND 
TAPES, an analytical index of 
currently available recordings. 
By Henry C. Hastings. 1957. 
(No. 18.) 52p. $1.75. Paper . 
Lists 581 1·ecords and tapes and zn-
cludes references to 136 anthologies. 
Needed in every library with a collec-
tion of non-musical recordings. 
PooLE's INDEX DATE AND VoLUME 
K EY. By Marian V. Bell and 
.Jean C. Bacon, with an essay: 
Muted Voices From the Past, by 
John C. Hepler. 1957. (No. 19.) 
59p. $1.50. Paper. 
Providing an essential key to the easy 
use of Poole's Index, this monograph 
will be indispensable in any library 
holding Poole's Index. 
Charles H. Brown's Scientific Serials, 
characteristics and lists of the most 
cited publications in eight sciences. 
1956. (No. 16.) xiv. 189p. 29 tables. 
$4.25. Cloth. 
ACRL Monographs 
50 E. Huron St. 
Chicago I I , Ill. 
Please mention C & R L when corresponding with its advertisers. 
a ~~point of reference" for your future library 
With facts at your finger tips, in pleasant surroundings, 
research takes on added interest. Here, in this reference 
section, the ultimate in functional design is combined 
with precedent setting "New Life" library furniture styling . 
It invites use-like all "New Life" units! 
..JOHN E. SdOSTROM COMPANY, INC. 
1717 NORTH TENTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA 22, PA. 
Please mention C & R L when corresponding with its advertiseTs. 
Hafner Books on Statistics 
M. G. KENDALL & W. R. BUCKLAND 
A Dictionary of Statistical Terms 
576 pages} I 957 
0. L. DAVIES 
Statistical Methods in Research and Produc-
tion with special reference to the Chemical 
Industry 
400 pages} thirrl rev ised edition I95 7 
0. L. DAVIES 




6 50 pages} diagrams anrl tables} second edition I9 57 
$10.00 
FISHER and YATES 
Statistical Tables for Biological, Agricultural 
and Medical Research 
A vailab le SumnLer I 957- I42 pages-
Fifth Tev ised edition I957 $4.50 
STECHERT-HAFNER, Inc. 
Founded in New York 1872 
Jhe Wor/J ~ ofeading J nternaliona/ /Jook3ef/er3 
31 EAST lOth STREET, NEW YORK 3, N.Y. 
Our 85th Anniversary • 1872-1957 
POSTMASTER: If undeliverable, please send notice on Form 3579 to American Library Associ-
ation, SO E. Huron St., Chicago 11, Ill. 
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